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from »ft to »16 weekly. Ladiea admil

•"•^^’‘^J.n'cgKSilE.BecmUry.

tehVld "r’tr.'"oreiwr*; ‘Hall. liaaUon
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wllbientlenien. Vl.lUnR inen.bera reepect- 
,aUy^uelt«l.».Uen.L ^^^.^.^^ B. 8.

Nanaimo. B. C.—The rewnlar me
r^. Aqk,

a^i^ssi^vSsi
■ '*joHN k UUEESWELL. Sect’y.

r altemaU Taeadat
Vi*tlngftre*n;; î,;^ N;:r.23rd,.^ ............

re cordially Inrllyl to attend.

knUbia orlmbor. U A Cal' Rwlng

Porftot M%tf
- . • .*m.l «d hnMtt, ooirfl. 

tiu kcMp, Md of tb* ■lMI*i

■When, la o. »«« W
eaoe, iba hair baooMa------TYli: I I I
(ray, Ayer'* lUlr Visor «0I tSSSmu 
It. reetore Ha oHgiul eotor. puMato «a 
rapid and ylgomoa (rowth. aad impart 
to it the luitre and trcahnam of youth.

Mr. And Mrs. Boper. •
New York, May S3.—A momiog pa- 

par aaya another inaUnce of aa on- 
*wppy aequal to a marriage between 
an American girl and a titled foreigner 
baa joat been brxmgbt to light in the 
trial and cODTictinn in Vienna of Jnli- 
anne Meta for defrandiog Eogliib in

to lUnicUtcd lu nwwt ,̂

Among the faahionable woddinge 
that took place in Brooklyn in ISTO 
waa that of Miaa Helan Thurber to the 
baron Sdienror of tha Qarman Empire. 
At Ibe time ef Iba wMMing B waa eaid 
thU the Baron waa of wealthy family 
and that ba firal mot Miaa Thnrbar in

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
eoUbytUDncalMeadri

^ loie of appetlto; if year atameeh la
i. TUamedletne

Mil reetore pbyaleal force and alaatidty 
-^to the eyatem. mare rarely and apaadUy 

than any tonic yet I

the Brat waL...
Julianne Meta is the danghtar at a 

Ualician carpenter. She waa thrown 
among auangert at on aarir ago and 
in 1877 whan 1» yean old t£» waa ntt- 
der the goardianabip of a woman 
namad Maria Sehnlar,

______________ enAered from Brer
and etomach tnmblee. Hy food did not

..............*nSStS^,5£2^_
Terr much emaciated. Itookaixbc

5r?aSSS*?»i5S5S."
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

THESPASS NOTICES.

•oyTnr^lS^
wo. ^Uon

NOTICE It hereby girtn thtt
or perunt found cutting or ret-___
berur mtkiny rotd» onlUngeTwo.------------
KIcTcn.tml Ee»t in erm> of SecUon 12. 
"ene* Two.Cedar Dittrict. will be proa 

itdaatbelawdlrccu.
BAMCKL DAVIS, 

tniiroo. May Kth. I«W.

ingroadaon Uopkin/Ea- 
iumber.lD ".bring Sermonr»X7i“;tt.”i.Sf.E5f5

Nanaimo. I). C.. Dea
■Ute Darld 1 
nth. 1*85.

i.'ss?r.«a,r„KxnsiS
from nfv land aitunled In MounUin Di»- 

and known aa Eom 0. Section 13, andd known! 
_bnUofKlUnw \ 

I, will be

inUln Distrlcl,

any person or persona found trrapaaaing or 
ybcwtlng on hla property In CMar District, 
will be prosecuted as the law directe.

Also I'JO reward wiU he paid for such in
formation aa will lead to Ihc conyicllon of 
the person or persons who stole or kOIed a 
lumber of his shey.

Cranberry Dlatrict, i■f. BtOUAKl 
uly 15th.

DSON.

any peraon or poraons loond cutting or re-
moTfng Umber from hla ’ - ------------ -- “
IT. Range Vlll.UecUon 
weaternhalfofSecUo ' 
in MounUin Dlstrirl.

13IIB AUUnU AUlUllK Ql TV
n bis land, being Section 
ct. srithont hla written

>e prosecuted aa the law dauthority,

JAMES M. BBUWN. 
Nanaimo, Aug. inth. 1880.

giT» noUce that 
nd ml •MSK"a,Sri?S!.V.'.S

o7T.Sh".7;r/s;.sr.“t:ii,'?if'a
south east U secUon 7. aU in Oabriola Island 
without their written authority, will aa pro- 
•ecuteil as the law directs.

J. A A. DICE.

Froni and after this date poisoner 
be plasmd on Ihc Island in Kish-h 
and what la knosm as Frank s i

Assemblic. are rordit

B} R 8. I parties are warned against uklng dogs on
----------------- -------—-,J—r- r-1 any of the abose land on any pretense what-
:nrftfiipnipnt. No. 3, I. O. [

SSiW.TS'.S.'5,'"™Si
, situated in MounUin District, and known

Uirril"!?ri"teVI^l|^«'»r» cordulty'' 
to attend. j yj^TTgEWB.BecreUry.

kalkhu nr r
he O'ood "• -

ig and Uad Co.

r. k. or It- S»p B.

found cutting or rerooring from th^

A.O.IT. W.-Meets at the O.U1 FeBowe 
Hall, Comiuercial BUeel. each

U. WOLFB. Becorier.

DUtrict! srill li*pro^l^SliSyi
Nanaimo. Oct. 10th. K

in Mountain

A 0.6. F.-DUrV

KKiK."-'
Brettren of ot 
sited to atuni

Itoiim. t^mmwlal Street. Sanali .̂ 
■ other bodges are cordially in-

Blrangers cordially in eit«l._____________

If. W. WALKEM, H. D. C.M.,

‘?tAcurr“‘b1S:
■rs on the Fuat 

'"HmT WKL^btNGTON COAL CO.

ban FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE.

‘Empire,*
C. 11. BDTLEK...............MASTER.

Office ill Nanaimo—In the Building corner I „ow make regular trips direct fi
of Wharf pud OmimercUl Streets. Office a,n Frani -------'----------------------- '

Hours-11 a. III., to 3 p. It

.coroner for Pro^^td^^^

DR. L. T. DAVIS,

_______________ ...... direct
rancisco to Nanaimo.maklngnoatop-

Board, or •

NANAIMO, B. C. 
Ornc*:-8mlth> llnlhUns.

Commercial Street, futsaUln.) 
AT* AfU-r office hours can be loiind

at Ills residence-Albert Street..A»

CoiJN McDonald,
Joiner nntl Cnbinci Hnkcr,

FRASER. STREirr, .5 AN A! MO.
Wood turning of oyery description don# to 

to order at abort notloe.

cJA^rjTioiv.
Lillie Hills, niarkeil or branded with the

Xlfum^A.7nd‘‘^iri7or‘^ld^w‘5 
Lime. All i.artles are he^by 

purchase

TWTICE.

Hongkong and >

to the wrecking of tha stanmar 
rablo” near Tamabont Uand in Ibe 
Cbannal of Formoaa a moatb ago.

Maodny araaikg tba maael___
into a tbiek fog. Ha kept tba ahip on

S333
------------------------- nabont. Hwaalm-
poariUa to back tba ahip aff aa tba 
two bolds and coal bankets warn flUed 
with water, nod tbara waa dangar of

On Tueaday roamiag 
“Ban Pablo" struck a an.^ 
miles north of Tnioabont.

__________________  danger of
tba saaaal espairing. It waa decided 
that it was bopelasa to attempt to saye 
the atesmar or earga Oonaegnantly 

■ and

tha poRtioD of head chambermaid in 
tba Houl ConcordU, at Bochareat. InloncordU, at 1 
the hotel Julianna made the acquaiut- 
anec of Victor Von Sebeurarand elop- 

VonScbaarerlookJuli-

boau and made for Tanaboat light
house, wbeoca tbmr were eonyeyad to 
BbkDghaL JnM ^ora the lifebeaU 
ware ready to be lowered, a awarm of 
Cbinw ptratiaal i^ name froas tba

ad with him. Von Sebaurer look Jl_.
to Vienna and placed bar for a 

year in a young lodiaa' aaminaay, 
where abe asinmed tha oama of Paul-

lo^fog yc 
hw£‘’e

re abe asinmed tha name of Paul- 
Joneaco. While abe atndied io 

ihU seminary Baron acbenraraojonra' 
inParia. There be became acquainted in________________

•dwilh Helen Thnrbar, U 
----------- »k Jol

ouwVM r,------------------------- --------
uuiabeis that before any 
tion eoolf' ■
•Of

a nM armed with a cntlara and a imij

In 1878 Sebenrer took Jolianna from 
the laminary and brought hertoParia 

liyed with her only a abort lime.lie liyed with her only a^ abort lime.

alao yery haaafly armed. Capl. _____
paaaad reyolrert and gnna among the 
paawifetB and crew, and after a fnr-

Parit ke came to America, 
6ih, 1878, in Brookly, he 

Juliaane, whod MisaTharber.

1 iiim, ha< 
place.!

ioju faailade Jfoe eskiliea were baMe* 
They raffiad, however, and itfade

edapi
a few I_______________________
nee Helen Tborber, returned to Paris, 
and Julianna waa token into tbair 
home, the Baron introducing her to 
his wifs as hU nieoa and ward. In 
Paris Ike marital reUtions of Baron 
Scheurer sod the former MiasTharbor 
lasted only sis weeks. The Baron had 

• of her money and

loWd the -8^ Psbte," w'hich'1^ 
fMtsetaing in .Ibe water.

she could not or would not supply bias 
‘ any mare, and ba eousaqnently 

her back to this oonotry. Bub-
•equently Sebaurer and Julianna Meta 
entered into a conspiracy to awindli 

and aucceededinsorauea companies ac 
in getUng $59,40^or the 
flO.000 far other partiei 

tented that 
.prillSM,»

flO.000 Tar other partiei. It haying 
bean repreaented that Bebeurer waa 
dead. In April ISM, Sobaorar become 

in Canada under

and Boma lime afterward 
the Mela waman in EngUod. Tha 
Baron and Julianne lired aa Mr. and 
Mrs. Roper at yarioua placrn in Europe, 
more recently in Vienna. The de
frauded coBipaniet quietly renewed 
their inveatigation, and tba pair were 
diacorered. Schsurer escaped to Italy, 
where be blew his brains out, and Miss 
Hats eras santonced to fear yaais’ im- 
prii

the death 
du* to snflbcalion only was perfectly 
obvious; but the baby Itad b^ yao-yao-
cinated when six days oM. aod the 
jury added Io their rerdicl that this

"wuh'’:
I the aathoritiet

a Tiew to the preyention of simi
lar cases in the future." Wbelber the 
jury hope to prayent tba euffacation of 
children by this means is not 

but we sre ledesr,
leir object; they appear, howeyei 

e been informed by the praclil

t qui 
this 
sr, to 
dtionhare been

who made the post-mortem ezami- 
naUon Ihsl it was certainly not safe 
to yscciiistc a child at so early an age, 
and on this point wa maj lay a word. 
The child bad been born at the Oreea- 
wicb Uaion Infirmair, aad children 
born in such inaiiinUoc

I against sman-pol, for tiiasa oases
mnot often ke traced by y 

ufBoars. Thera was, Ibsraft
yaccinslion 

ifere, much 
reason for the yaccinslion of the child 
if it could be done withritboul undue risk.
■:zperienca lus amply shown that 
bildrau at Utk vary soriy period of life 

ID well, and we hare no
besiUlioD iu saying that this opera
tion it aa ootbing compared with the 
remaining susceptible to smalb|>oz.

Mr. Gladstone is famous both in 
ipeech sod writing for his higbly-la- 
>ored and aftan grotesque aimilee.

characieristlc paaaagt In his 
Robert Elsmare is that iu

X
The most characieristlo, 
rsyiewof Robert Elsmare is thi 
which he compares the case of a
who leayrs off reading the book with 
that of the priianer on the Ireadnill 
who leavea off stepping up the endless 

Each gets a kick an the
ally.the one mentally, Uie other pbyaically. 

It was by a labored and grotesque si
mile of this kind that be provoked the 
lasting personal enmity of Lord Ran
dolph. Towards the close of the aaa-
sion of 1881 he 
tack by the leader 
and by way of excusint

isring hesaid: "Mr. Bnsaker, 
there are certain little animals wba 
bite us, and whose sling we feel;lherw

us replying to an al- 
rraftheFou ‘ ~

^ if excusing h 
It answering hesaid: "Mr.

sling
animals who bito 

se sting we do not feel 
dass is the noble lord.’

s us,
J ®'‘“.

Attacked by Plratea.
Ban FuuciM», May S4.-The Steam-Ban FuuciM»,M.yS4.-Theala.m- 

r “City of Pekin," which arriyed from 
tongkong and Yokohama yealeiday,

'^■Xi

era wwnld b« prere 
getbar. Intiiiaet

r took to tha perial Decree appointo parioda of

AMuai aod 9*^___________ _______
o^Bg t^aad aiereto^

The
yeaaeU sailed in Una of 

Baed, reslixiDf tba danger

tryoMo and toot and f ostresa utOIaty-rjA“5.'’ssr*sr;.Si
driOiaf uftbe reavyaeVMoidandfgt 
tha flrat time last aymn. at^ Jn

lid be mMle on baud the atok- 
jel. Ilia pintea warn climWBg 

the •hip's si^. They were led by

spite of the galUnt stand 
and crew, airf’"

where the de-Ihe _______
fendeu warebu^ firi^^^loadiag
whMS Oapt 1

' sai-;Si
s ahip’

inatobUy the piratos wan again 
put to flight by torreoto af boiling wa-

•ff tba deck into the sea. The cooUat

yarada up in line, cruiaed baU a mile 
off the ainking teaad, with the ayideDt 
ustontkm of waiting for ito absndon- 

iring tha fight CapU Bsm! 
I all tha O^aeaa amot

craw with the pataengarain tba fora- 
beld for fear they would aid their 
countrymen. M toon as poiMWa the

toirihr"8a'^a“o‘’s^^b^^ tCn
lUd.all bore awsy for lane Wbeu only a 

abort dUtonce from the wreck they 
lilant- •aaw the pirates set sail aod nub upon 

the "Ban Pablo." They clambered 
oyer the sbip’a aides with grappUog 
books, and were lOon mastera of one 
of the flnect boats that ever sailed the 
Pacifia Whethar by accident or do- 
sign they aooD act fire to the ship, and 
when last seen smoke was pouring 

reck in great clouds. Io afrom the wreck in great clouds, 
ftw days tugs were sent to the relief of 
the <«as Pablo." bnt they found only 
the hulk, burned to the water’s edge, 

.......................................................vail • ■aadabippad of i

the fight withpirates leal their Uvea in the fight with 
Captain Reed and hit men. Daring 
the battle the wamen and children 
Who were on board the "San Pablo" 
sought the slate rooms, where they 
were in constant fsar, not only of fall
ing into the bands of tha pirates, 
of being drowned by the water w 

•a filUng tha ship. F

The liltla breexa which sprang np a 
w days ago U-twean tlie Marqnls of 
•lisbury and Lord Wolselej in re-Salisbury and Lord Wolselej „ 

gsrd to the BritUh military strength.

important, but when it is deeply peer
ed into it will readily be seen that be- 
neathafew--------------- - -------- —^neath a lew cc—--------- ...

words there lies a great 
The British Isles of today do

poasrsa that milito *------
whiob they should, 

btlesa has mairany minor impt
lections, but in the main it is a grand 
orgsniutien; ts to the land forces, 
they are grosely iasufllcienf '

Und _____
both in 

Indian 
-- Wgrely auxil

iary, and as to their cffcclivencaa there 
it a great deal of nncsrtoioly. It it aa

BmmIm MMl AoMite.
Ina reeeol nomber of the ''Velica 

_jrbia,aKa«i^ioiitr-' 
at Belgrade, there b hi

to
------------------------a arti^ by a

^ian staff oSoar gi tba proyeihra
fuume war betawra I

ffilyfowcftfaonHtoo(lfco.pM 
and t^ ttirt

wwwotild ba carried oo b* Boaria 
oalyl..^^^.^^|^.

dthatanorat ffnarian Im-

r Mrt for the

polki^rilnatioa 11^0.257^* fiiM 
little alarm ribtoad.

fire Insanaioe OoVe
srul‘’“•“gfHaJff"""

•‘YongPitmae
EdwanL"

SpmfohWarTs 
Bpaia'a new 

fieat

TAHOOirmCilTT
^S’.V^'fftfSSSaiiBSa ,.r«<»trraD^w«ta.

yeaaria. baa bran aidaiad to saaoHUa 
alCaithagatoafori

to bandla torpedo boats and {a^ their 
attocka. Tba ftoel wffl, altor tbera::ss3iS.“J!:sss„"Sr
TtaAnUi.. S.d»«.iuueM>ill
also aaaembla at Barcelona tot_____
Qnraa. The naval armamenU are ba- 
iag piuhed aa«iUy hot aMMifly for
ward. One larga irttodad baa been 
built in France, and aarecnl heavily- 
armed bdtod erubeia have been eos- 
•trnctod abraad, which wfll be added 
tothefloMsotbe eeraee of the not 
twoyeaia. Spat* hwabo bwo buy
ing a ^aaati^^ of Baval

Stamen ^^Tsojmr
— r.wwVoTaia-- :

S her coast.

S‘.=%vjr7i:!5rsiii!5
Whan the Ciax * *................

priada were aO aaleay. Bat aoiM

inform tha monk wbo tbair yfoitor 
waa. Unfortunate. MWiat of Umb 

having to-

ih^OB ratoming to &0 pdada, ba
Mat at once for the chbf of *thTH<dy 
Synod. The offandiog monks have 
stoM baon haabhadAsrdfoUnt

Makman^QoMl momin]

all. Oi’ve a terribb heartburn." 
^eai^um.heyr*

. MtJFeelay 
■ try (

“Yea."
Did liver try eating chalkr

Holy Fathar, phwat mnst yes ha 
thinkin’ of to aak me that qnratkm 
whin Oi’ve been taUn' aOk from yo
fur the laal two yaarar Notice to Mariners.

they are groaely iasufBcienl 
quality and quantity. Tha 

iau4Cvtow»l ffticaa^ate -wgrel 
iary, and ra to their cffeclirem

‘‘“r____________
of campUint ezbts. Boldly 

ing arida all tocbQicali- 
aivocation, tha British Js-

chi.f
ly thrusting 
ties and equivocation, the British Is
lands could not io two mouths time 
put in the field an oigauised army of 
sixty Ihonaand men, and aha tltould 

produce from five 
to a million. This 

lord Wolselryin substance, is what 
said, and the Marquis of Suli.bury has 

denied it. HU few consequential
phrases, 
ley shou

to the effect that lord Wolse-

'"fS'r’S.JSSMSSiuubsB™.
Subscribe for your •one—i| will make them 
hot; subscribe for your friends-lt wiM be

Now is the Time 
to Get firewood.

HA8LAM A LEES.

he could have bran replied to, 
and not at a banquet, were nonsenai- 
cal. The noble Harqoii did attempt 
to reply, but bit reply waa what the 
lawyert would call confession and|~”j''^p„ 
avoidance, Re claimed, in effecLj cemiMtneume, 
that hit goTcrnmenl had Wen seekrog' bTUn™ 
to alter the condition of things com-

lrbJ^»Vrrr=ote.
MUNN * CO.. PuhllsheT.,

381 Broadway. N. T. 
PATKJNTH.

"SiSSSia’S

bufincM tbs obUloinf

Wagon for Sale.

M^ l̂----------iLKlSSON.WeUtogtoa
PbbbtA Tocimji.

Muaitsr Way Hraaa.

“rtSetr
Many^

:oE.
ri^ Xomptoy wnr

■ ■ oontraeted

W.aCHANOIJU^

East Wellington,
E. FRaST. 0. B.,

LAND AND
MDTB 8CBVBYOJ*. r«isss:;^abm&esM.

jAMmnAsrmt
niGLUUIaai CAlABUll

Webh.^a^
TICTOWA, B

—saanyaraw-

A. MATEB,
Auctionbeb.

RKDHOTmB.
MAMAUO, B. €L

AnOidriraHompdyj^^

Bepartart BAT laqgnu.

7=«S.“iv-~



Brothm •» twhaV of tbe Hint Etute

isiiSEseSBtmfr^asitsasrar-s 
‘r^SSS'fi;

»bol» to’

:X'gss^is&
Mk«**tlM aUnnak nv>M

WMMtoOOOklf

tSmtJSSSL
AtagOrAMMi

taokMi m My pwwiBwJat jag 
ihirtfoaMrtKitM^ monamm 
teftaTteWaMd. Uwm6 
d«t tba OocDcil toM Ilk tb« danger. 
o»|j|iy—< oJiarg. tU mxpnm to

TM MM OomBMtgMMto

••looiiiTie cloMim Sirmlay.

Rfio cmM ^iot “atsfr fan new;
a— -♦- -a - _________________^

> Esquimalt and 
1 ^ Railway.
; 1 |uUiin&D Jio. 7,

Ih IVtiAi^aerWffJBa. m., oa Ved- < 
r nesiM^Apna AML/m TVolns rn» 
^ « Mfic Standard Time.

■■xM5!SS55^5J'f
: : r : a a A : s i‘

- ,, .

' I-;rtsi'
rmm il‘

Shamrock,
_ Livery, Sale

Stables.
LOOK STRAlGHt*T THIS

Albert Bt, Nanaimo. B. 0.
Pr«i|»rli'lon*.

rKirat Claw Su>Kle|a»d^lV«Ue C«tt»^o W al

KCK »uppIiedVw pS^OctJNoli.
the flat, work or ir—- —■....... ................— •

N. B—0*B it -n. r-<nie

at an houra. Tiw K*t*nsM
iwuuiptir attomlcd U>.

.. ........... Hotwh UonJwl lij
carefnl aUantian tcuaianlewl.

FRUIT.
r. FRUIT.
w. and Uie iiert place to get 
toe for yoor money la at tny atorc on, • 
ctoria Creecenl, where you alao will fendidafine 

It of Cienrm Tobacco.

ri:ss'i:iifc

' CHEAP BATn.

.......

iTtoSdSodaM'!^ wUfa or witfaont flaroring,
MTr.ire me a call and aampla for roniaelf; Yonra Truly,

CEORCE CAVALSKY,I Proprietor.

¥
JOa»TOTMt.Oeairal8a|>>t.

IMMERSE STOCK.
•^ y. Me PH EE,

-iaRunia aw nxaua n-

MeuClotainr.
,Caoctey,«laaawaic, 
i.Cfeli. Patoit Madidnca, Etc.

Wanted*
Aadl^.f

5 ffili
IP is

Hi

HANAIMO
C. H. BUKEWAY,

BhOOUr'e irotloe.

-TBE-

PHARMACY,
DISPENSING

Family

CSiemuts and Bmggists.
.EoglUi,Fwkcb and Amc^^T^gaandT

ry and Toilet Articlea.

tt of many valuable apecialtiew
fee Infanta, CMldnm and Adnlta. 

Mainiaetarere of Horae and CaUla Hedkinea.

Victoria Cieacenl, Nanaimo, B. C..Mf

I

X

(“Live and Let Live.”)

WHITFIELD’S, 
BootXSboe Dealers!

VICTORIA CRESCENT.
Want S,IS00 Genta, Ladiea and CbUdren to bay

Boota and Bboea at fiargaina. We have 
Get^BooU and ShoM from $2.m and B^iwanla.

Children and I ntaoto** 
I^DONT FORGET

1.50

WHITFIEIO’S.

t
?

HUGHES!

MJSSfS
'ipr^Kon NCalcer* I

^Cattls.Strayed,

Oook n>< Waitor WuM.
- - ImmrdlatelT

KANAJJtO, B. C.

Munich Notice.

FOB BALE
— - - I Len. with

^ ■ m -

-TOST OOKaiOBirEST OF-

spRiwaom
LADIE8, •SMtS A»0 1̂ LD^8

IfOCtrS AHJO SHOES I
TbcoewSMrain' 1
gocKU arca&Methcrdiflkrcnt from Uat aea- 
aon'i goodt. rhave not bonght out any old

cboic French tana qwclally to my o ‘ 
to acenre etnafort and good wear.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
HonoE.

d Kink* P

“e by proving properly an’d
i. F.SnS. Nanoo.* Bay,

aAARONSON&Ca
Clothiers, Hatters,

and general

Outfitters!
OloTm, Blankbta, ValUea. Etc.

and Bbo. Btora.

TElVrREns
For Sale of Lot 14, Block O. City 

of ^rannlI1lo, bclonginK to the 
EaUleoTJameaFiaber, dere««.l i„.

deeeribed property, wVth good bonw there-

fss's»t.vvofJsen/^^^

4

d

.Ir*,
—TI;HT ARinViBO—

52 P’GKAGES OF FURNITURE I 
Jehn Hilbert,

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Plumber!

_____ —A ND DEALER I N—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
of Broo™ and Bmahca, Tea and Coffee Caddies, Hand IJellowa, 1‘ainfa of all H.d. 
Garden Tools, Can»nter’s Tools, Ratter Crocks, Vinegar Jars. Hour Sieves ia^ 
auea, Clothea Linea mrf Pegs. Wire Dish Covers, Chn™. Urn,* 1^' * -

■t

rCaU and inspect my bright and new Stock, 
_____ Wikh wUl 1» sold I

AND CANADIAK CUT GLASS,

------3 TO THE LADIES

If you want DRE^ GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS. Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
CAJRTM- f*#rTnmA« nm anv A«Hm«a A i  

1

CARDS, Perfomea or any other Article tuiially kept

Holiday Good,.

M. a.aa«aaaia.ft va m*MJ ArtliTIC I

M*Dre-s and Mantle Making dot^To onlerVn'l^’ uJuUt^rtyJc.
BIBS. J. C. BIcaREGFOE,

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NA.VaIMO.

GARESCHE, GREEN & CO.,

Deporita Received in Gold yiCTORIA.TB. <
i:sUrexwdJP.^8.Cm^cy. InJeJ^d'o

Eicluuige on London available 
Lettera of Credit laaued on Ui .

W^Asen]

AHOY!
There!

Stand from Under!!

The Prices at the

AUGTION HOUSE,
Comnertial Strret,

Are Coming Down
By the SiBl

GRAND
Clearance

SALE! 
TO CONTINUE60 DAYS!

cepted,
Kaaalroo, Uay lith.

IMOTIOE 1
Fajaimo W»tw Worta Oo.
jJd^paRies

Entire Stock mn«t be disposed of 
during the period, as the bnild- 
Ing now occupied by ns is to be 
then torn down to make room for 
a new block. Co«e and see ns 

early and often.
4^ IJoii’f Fof|gol

OnfPtntni-clny fSlfglir

.Vnotloii l^nlo:

BUSSELL,
MfDO'.lLDACO.

HETLAHD
DAVYB&

PLANTA,
CIVIL AMD MINrXG 

ENGINEERS. LAND 
SURVEYORS AND

REAL ESTATE 
A O K N T 8 .

Oonveyaacmi and Collectorw.

P.4genG lor the B. C..

DoiwnrsMTffl,'
Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Real Estate
and Insurance Agent.

fronUg*; lmproT*df.T7n. in different di*. 
Irtrt, on V.nmiirer Island , also l ily pro

perty for sale and to lease.
Several Lota!

la a dcirallo loc ation lu
Port Angeioai 

Map of Port Angelo" can
be «ecn at my office. 

Money to Loan on

1*. O. Iloi -JO.

A. RU’tlAUDSON.

Adjourned.

By Order.

Nansimo. Miy SOlh. ISaa.

«b »l Ju... iIm. 
to the of June 
My

MRAY,
ltrft!»tr:

Administrator'H Noiire.
(E.late nl Jume. Fi>lur,

Notice Is hereby given‘'”'Iai*|!arli'e" hi Jelli
ed lu ibe alHivr named estate that they
or’bc^re Ibr.iah*davo? Jiine'*n«^dl 
paritea haring any claims sgsln"! "aid es- 
ials, must band the same lu the undsrsigu- 
ed on or tiefore the above mcnlloneildate.

M. BKAY. AdniinUtrator. 
Nanaimo. May ISth, ISfls.

■X.r.i .................... ...........■“at resiKinsible for any debu cuiilracled by 
the crew sf the slioTe vessel.J.KHKKMAN. Masier.

I



WKKNWliAY, JUNK Sth, 1888.

I>E?ITISTKY.
pit. S. E. lAOMTCAI*. Dm tut, hi 
r,K.m. .t^e OcciJrnt.1 HcUl. n«ar tb*

nkill^l mmincr. CiMwn wid Brld** work

V. C.,Co.’a 81ilp|iiiir.
“ AU«k* Co'« :«W*HWt Ksfluk

ifru-ed. *ff iliU Iwrbor on gatunluv 
iiijrlit pii route to AUtkaii waU ra. t)Ii 
Holiday iiiuriiinK tlio Karluk came 
alongaide Iho iliulea t-( tlie VaucouTcr 
Coal Ctimimny and took on a aoppW

Ulic.llAPH DliPATCH^.
exckubive to free PBttg.)'

Tark«r to bt> OoUiImL

* rejular paynenU of tbaprompt a I
iiiaiallmenu of her’w'ar Indamnity'

„ . ....................... -Jliliea, and M
Turkey experieueca the graataet dlffl- 

in boding the reqnitiie

assize court.
(Uon.B.P. P. Ciw

cuity in boding the reqnitiie caab for 
bom# purpoaea and to keep tba wbeela

Ipra to h* •^•Vtimpt’on the‘^rt“5 
Hnaaia to force Ibeeame.

of coal.
The ahip America. Capl. Gibaon, 

rired from Ban Franciacu yraterduy 
orning<io^UM»8»f tba ateemer Ifaa. 
;) and will load V. C. Co’a coal for

the Bay City.
The rhip Tacoma, Capt. Olia, arriv

ed yealarday morning from Ban 
ciaco (in tow of the 1»t«mier Mattie) 
and laill loadT. C. Co.'a coal for tba 
Bay-
®*The ahipOlory of tba
Kreemto, baa ndarty J__
cargo of V. C. Co’a coal for 
eiaco.

The ahi|

1 for Ban Fran-;

The thip HigbUnd Light, Capuin 
Sawyer, cleared at Ban Franciaco on 
May 31al for a cargo of V. C. Co.’a

The aleaniahip Jeaoie, CapUin

len arrived yeaterday and will load V. 
’.Co.’a coal lor San Framuaco.

LIME8I UM£B!
And all the Fruita of the

Market, arrived today at 
tfeo. CaTalaky’B, 
a Victoria Cremreiit.

tnaeia to force the gai
John Bricht All BJclit.

.. .
A TerHble Tracedy.

WiiKKuan,.........

'iUoa. 8. Waddington, W. T, Wt 
boro, and Chat. Yorka. .

(oraUkra

^ woman named Bertha 
Willunna. The brolbera wara littina- - The brolbera wara tilting 
quietly in ,« i„„„ ^ 8,„*
ucl wae called out to eeUle

fen aeveral pereont. 
Walere iteimed

when
diipoie

atepped out be i
aeUed by the tbH*i‘ai.d Ihrown to
liead. t^ehoa beard tba ahot and 

to hu brotlier'a aatiatooee. Aa be 
bending over him the

pre^ ihe'ro nixie of the reTol ver

!dJ ^SVpine **’*
a lew lionn

Kepabllean Tlctorlea. 
Po«TLa*D, Oregon, June 6.—' 

returne tbit i ’ ' ‘

HM^^ll’^clSk VMr”irCourtHouaealll o'clock by Mr. M. 
B~y.^Ulrar, reading the Commia- 
riou of lb. eeveral Sop«ae Court

tS7,

—■SJfa.I.'STS!:
to agaia aUnda to the proauaant part 
t^l .hi.^ lu ooaoomltSS

‘**hT«hM

ttocmand
^y ___

found H ou tte «Ulr M »bkb
Mbee. Mtting,^ 

ay gave it la the t
wouM think tiHf had Mota girtUlolfae

that if they gave 
he wouM think III^4r^“,a'*;iiL*sr£ 
£is.=s?u5:.jrw.“^3
or the aaoney aHtbont Stevene beliaf

Mr. WilKNi made a atirriBg addNm 
lothejnry.inwklebhe ebi^ him. 
aelf familiar with tba aiririu Uia haem

Una Aaaiae it waa more marked than

down tba eoaat and anppUed « x«- 
dian«,and ia the maana cd hifaming

regon, June 6.—The 
ming abew brge Be-

pnblican gaina everywhere. Hermann 
tba Kepubliean candidate for congreaa.

A Handaoiae Magazine.
Kvery TcaMent of the Pacific < 

frcl^ apecial pride in tl

irpn^“Tnrbl’'J^^
quality of ite ingravinga, aa well aa their 
apecial object and nature, and tbe wood- 
eriul work it ie doing in prcarntiDgUie re- 
aourcaa and beantieaof thia region in tech 
an attractive form, aboeld ^ve it
hearty g^ will and aupnort of every 

The May number contains

>uu will attract thoun 
pie from all over tiie Pacific 
numW haa, aliio, other

given tliere 
ic Indnetrial 

>e a grand

—-------- - valuable

’"‘t2 60a*:^^*i^IH but centa a copy, tZ 60 t 
gives a large auppleinent, in 
linti, wiUi everriaaoa. Add ram 
nel, jrtibliaber. FortUnd, Oregon.

Tlie atcaauhip Empire, Capt. C. H. 
Bntler, 4 daya and 31 !^re from San 
Franciaco, arrived in thia harbor yee- 
terday aflernoen. Blie brings freight 
consigned se ioUowi:—Hirst Broe., J. 
Mitchell, Johnston A Co.. N. I. P. 
Beciety, O. Bevilock 
kurn, Msyer ACo . J.
J. H. rieace, T. Bholbolt 
Welch,

.lew., wn TDins eontbimt of 
Ogden the liorm canted greet havoc

fkway, W. H. C 
J.Holmee(Como:layer A Co..

■•leace. T. (
. Ritbet A .

Ouffelo, Uongh A Evane, J. Marwick.

J. Harvey. J. Hilbert, J. Mahrer, I‘. 
Oabla, BabUlon A Wilcox. D. Morrell, 
Bsper, Raper A Co., and V. P. Tba 
Empire ■ '
WeUingi

, Raper A
e will uke on a < 
igtsn coal for Ban

Hospila

Death of John Baldwin.
John Bsldtrin, the sged colored 

men, who was removed from the Nan
aimo Jail to tba Nanaimo Hos 
died at the latter institution 
day. The decesMd was serving 
an 18 months eentence, when he 
Uken sick and death cut abort tbe 
sentence of an earthly Uibunal. Hu 
sentence would have expired on Bat- 
urday next—just a week. Baldwin’e

f ia given at 68 years, but tbe writer 
aembera him 25 years ago, uid at 
t time he oi>peared to be ft oldthat time he oi>peared to be 

man. Tbe funeral took plane 
day allemoon, Rev. JoMpli Hail ef the

flliodial church officiating..

I’aniaa waiting for RicHsai 
lloaxsa’a Ureas Maker, bette 
nnre and aecure iheir orders.

carding to this moming'a diipaubea' 
ill Iiave a majority from 2 to 3 Uiou- 
ind. Tbe Legialatnre will be Re-be Legia

publican on. iohil_____
POZTLAMD, June 6.-3:30 p. m. The
s.^wa. ek.:_ .da___________ » . . areturns this afumoon lodical^ 

publican majority for Hermani

in tlie legialatare Republicaoi wUl 
have on a joint ballot lolly sixty six

legialat 
9 on a joint 

and tbe Dcmuci 
Hultnemah, 

inclndii ~
County,

both partfea.
MherhUn Obeylnv toe Fiiutl 

CalL

alure normal.

An Interior Cyclone.
Oonioc, Jnne 5,—At

to the orchards 
Balt Laix, Ub 

•torm occured ia_____

Large trees were uprooted and carried 
away, causing a great deal of damage. 

Plot ncnlBBt tbe C«tr.

IpartialydeatnnredUiorooS

luded to the .
ponridwiogtbe 
U was roost —_ to frt the exact 
....v.ti.v^vion of the exprwdona ai>d 
mtaninga of tba Indian
IndUn avidenee, when ft spoke of fa«U 
waa trustworthy if the wfineemu are 
honest and truthful, but when it 
comes to nn ...............................
very diffleoU to understand tbem, end 
ll rwinlresto be recetTod ^ gmat

r in bit pnisiiiinn. Tbe

PrMMiator far tba skfll in wbieb be 
maaipiilotad Ibelntrimrteaof the'
°^njS5-
£5Sr^s?2irs’S
ten. Sentence reserrad. •

f^^edjounied tffl 10 o'clock 
(WedneMlay) morniar wkw. tk.

ST^td^

5a.sss-„“jkjs sr:

rsp£ss;s moimi
Otw faesi^ Spring B.^1, 

StsfdeaiDdfiuMT drygoods, Arm goods,

------ It is for tbe Jury to ii
of tbe value of Indian tvideDee,___
the jurors in thU district have dis-

pnHn “ fUnHn'L^'SvkSJce^^^^
doubt owing to the r 

dealing sod work
prmcUcethey have

'Efijs;
viewed the sercral — 
dar and tbe evidence 
(iroduced in each caae.

His Lordabip then alloded to the 
general powers of tbe Grand Jariearal powers

1 regard to nuiaanost or 
re dangerous to the life and

LUrs that 
limbs of

citixens. If there were any caaee which, 
in tba opinion of tbe Qmnd Jury, 

-------- - - e tbeshould have been brought before _ 
magistrates, they have tba power to 
name tbe perwros and tba offanoe, and 

1 iDdiotmant would 
[Sinat the parties.

I the Grand Jmy*antUbe^^urt^^

brought
in Tme Bills in tbs following eases:— 
- Johnny Oeo^^mek, for inllieh% 
serious bodily harm on hu Indian wo-

VixxMA, Jane 6.—It ia rnm

C^^Wn^'disSS^,**** '
Emperon Health.

Bxzui., June 6.-Tbe Emperor p 
a food night and aroM early &is

Beriolu Fire.

Til. Portland New. of Uat We<ine#-

yesurday which lUtad that L. Steven- 
lhe;oariman of Ban ~ 
save the Bay city, Jui 

PartUnd. He will row Mr. Bteelsy a 
•hell race on or aUut the 20th of June 
and to taka place a short disUnoe 
from PorOand on the WilUmette river. 
Mr. Seeley will go into training sli 
to aa to be in good trim, aa Mr. 8u 

u a good one with tbe scuIIa

raaion is reaeuted and it likely to do 
much harm. The capiul has bean lbs

Personula.
Me. D.

Treasersi
Fire Inauranee Company, it in town 
in connection with the business of the 
company. This comjuiiy it ouUids 
tbe recent insurance combii

>. W. Morrow, the Secretary— 
rsr, of the British Colombia

Superintendent of PoUee Eoyeraft u 
in town on attendance at the Assises.on attendance at the Aiaisea.

TiisIU 
Ubics look pi 
New tKKxU

X lUeiso (izxxaATtoN.—Make yoor 
k pretty and buy some of tbe

----- la at Mr. Bullock’s.—Infantt
mbea. infanu laca hoods, embroideredU laca hoods, __________

s. infanta banda, nndervoata, 
> pretty atylea in CWldreas

Sale of Coal Lands.
Yeaterday afternoon tlie tale o( 240 

•errs of coal lands in the Nannii 
■ d betwi

Easton and Uie Vancouver Coal Co. 
The seller it a' pioneer of the province 
and formerly kept ai. hotel in Nan-

lief Fund.
The monthly initallmenla of the 

-N^anaiwo Relief Fund will be paid by 
the Hon. Treasurer-8. M. Robins, 
Ksq.r-al tlie Cempany’i Offici 
ibtirsday morning at 11 o’clock.

ladies NEW HATS!

Jb^&M ‘itlwonaUc rt
Nanafni^" * U*mmer?laT^.'

Gored by a Bull.
Tbe son of Mr M. II’. Johiiaon 

y pred by a biAl at Cowiclian. 
He la beii•eing attended to by Dr. Row-

Ab there! Wliat’nncwV Wlilt- 
floId’H IJoola aud Bhoca. Oct 
there, snve pnney and buy there.

they have etUklisbed Ihemaciveein it 
without the aUgbteat resitUnee on the 
part of either the people Of Ibeir rulera. 

invasion it one of pauperism, and 
the wretched invadem coma from Po
und and Germany. One would think 
that there arc eo many destitute 
pie in Eni............................England tha eign,
out means would not be Umptod to 
Uke up their abode there, but there 
STS people in Korops so poor and sopeople in Korops so poor 

iretssd that they regard tbe sUU 
withthe Briliali pauper with envy. I 

the deepa of Brituh poverty and 
ery there are still lower depths oi 
continent of Enrope. The forei

so

Below

dgn pau-
p^wbic^i have for some time been

Their standard of

cleanly in their habits. 
They can susUin life on tbe smallest 
possible quantity ofisod o^ tbe coart-

’The*
itciial they

itityo 
kind, abd they 
extremely low wages, 
find in them the n 

want. The English work people cam- 
plain of the unfair competition of 
these invaders, and economisU sea
that the consequence 
isn will be greatly to iorn

.................- ___ .- though
Great BriUin 1ms liitlicrto been tlis 

t hospitable country under tlie 
iU people are beginning to find

_____________________,____ty ia no! .
virtue end that in justice to them- 

foilnw tbe exam] 'selves they must f 
of Ollier countries spd place 
lions oh paui>er ImmlgratLin,

inie.'
f^Butngtm and Geo. Lsqui-

braakiogjail ai MeUakaUak. 
Doring tha afternoon lbs Grand 

Jury found “true bilU" in the foil

"Macamosse, for tbe murder 
Moore,fWolfe and WelU sf the sloop

Qumlet, for tbe mmd^er*S*Miner. 
This compIeUt all the indictmente 
banded to tha Graod.Jnry.

Johnny Gao-o^ock, waa arraignad 
on a charge ef infiictiog grievous bod
ily harm to bU Indian wife Aonia and

''sJi,r*w£
ndete dti°'*^"’ **’*
The foUswing jury wore--------- . .

Tbssvidsnostd Dr. L. X. DavU, 
Annie and Oonstehlss StMiMi nad
Hamil

Ottewa, JniMlnd.—It U rspiMisd 
tbs best anthofity that aofion wiU fas 8 
taken ina lew daya to faciUtnto the 5* 

4 Uis Onknawan and

Ifc. DnnUl ViUon and ChteUsteMcs 
Galt of tbs Coort of CoBUoa Flsns,

5iT.‘ru1TE£.5f*”‘
Torsoto, June A—Tbs agitalta- 

gainst the early dosing b7-l*« gdhsn 
lores amongst small dealers. Its tats 
will be nUimatsIy dsddsd by lbs Ubor 
vote of the city.

Qnsbse. June 3.—Tbs maU steamer

tBSag'aatga.-WiMte

sssssssms^

Vancouver,_________ ._____________
MoTffls to thU port in seven days,Mx 

ThU In-hours and forty nsinntea.----------
elndaa ssroa hootn and tea minntm 
detentioo in tbs fog, wfaiefa Isavsa the 
net paaaaga lix daya, twanty-thiM
hoara and thirty Bsinutea. ThU U the 
fastest on rseord 

Burk’s FaBs,
pa^ hers have

"gsU T^-imsWp^*ll55S!S
fvs mUsa from the viBags of Ono-

f«l- •chirch. A very rUk vain haa been dU- 
ooversd. Tbs vein has been traced 
two miles, twelve inches in width on 
tbs earfacs and increadng in width at 

sdsdwitfa. KzparUno-b^agUproessdsdwitfa. KxparUnc-

memory of SaBaosl Hndaoa a _ 
of tbs order, who lest bU life in

to rssens the miners in No. 1 
~ ' tha dUastiona

nan at- which can bseor

explosion of May 3rd, 1887. Tbs 
mtnl was erected in the Ns 
Cemetery, and U ten feetana la t
coneUu of a brokmi pillar 
on a double base, and U an impooing 

tha boss U the foUow-
iag inacriplion.— 

"Krected by theby the Maasuic Brslbrsn
to the memory of Samuel Ho _ 
aged 37 years, who died May 3rd, 1887, 
in a brave atte

. arw.Aooi,
tempt to reaoue asal min- 
terrible exploeioa in tbs

rbs judge briefly charged tbs jaqr 
mgly against lbs priaoosr, and lbs 
e was submitted to Uw jury.c..ew...ubmill.7trSjiy:

Tbe jury brought in a verdict 
guilty, but w’ ■ 
mercy.

It with a recommendation of

ran,
Jueeph DuButngua and Georga Lo- 

qniihkm, two MetlakatUh Indian lada, 
ho were convicted before Mr. Woolei 
r larceny and committed lo the Vie 

toria jail to ssrve out thair------------------------ ssntsBces,
arraigned, charged with escaping 

from the ^Uakatlab Lock-up wherefrom the MeUakatlab Lock-up where 
they had been lemporarilly pUced by 
CeosUbla Albert Leighton.

The prisoners ptssd«l guilty W 
they were removed from the dock, ssn-
tSBoe being reserved.

STWALWO PMTOL AHO MOWBT. 
Edward Evans was arraigned charg

ed with stealing |30 and a pUtel from Ij*. 0. „d pU- .«
Mr. Chas. WiUon 

Crown, tbs p for lbs

The following jury was sworn : i 
Booth (foreman), J. Nash. H. M. Au 
tin, Jss. Leask, Chas. BUnk, Jarai 
Bradley, W. Hsmpson, D. Johns, j_

D°’w C^’ ^‘*^^****’
The evidence given at the prelimin

ary ej
has aalready been publi

repeated, • 
lisbed in i

or the defence—
George Jincks (known under the 

eoubriquet ef Nollinghanaj testified

Amsricao Dry Uoodi,
I-3islli>h. Car 
it.. Clothing,

defence that be saw Stevens, 
Rowsi^and prisouM pUyins «idi. in 
tlie Brittania Hatel for reoney. They 

'freeie out” and hs saw 
citanged for Stave"—- 

by Rowan the other '
8ho^». sgriCTifinrsl ItnpiMuBnil hardware, | keeper. Steveni elated that he bad

^ They pUyed till neaJte
-----mtirf------------------- 110 o’clock, wlien they stepped up to

■dibaking diceIJIIID, the Tailor,

_____ Jer tbe dir
ection of A B. Milne. M. W. Grand 
Master A. F. and A M., of BriUab Cel-
umbia.

Mr. Hudwin beard of the dUaster, 
hastened from Wellington, end form
ed one of the searching and raaouing
party that went i 

Venturir- ‘ 
reu^ be w

be t 
bUoi

I the bnming

tbe surface by I 
ateneesof bravery
-- ____, thehigt

Masonic Frmtemi
worthy the highest honors,and^ 
sonic FratemUy of BrilUh Colam- 

bis haa fiuingly bsstowed on him a
deaervad honor.—TTte CoflUvy £n^n.

A sound body and a Cl

yon w’lsh to possess these, cleanse 
blood with Ayer’s f 
perfsctly ss
oofhly reU _____
a^ powerful blood purfier.

•aparilU. U U 
and ie a ihor-

Tlie document pnrared by the 
Bithope haa reached ^me. It ac 
the right of the holy see to Inierrcre in 

stions oT inorsliiy, thereforequestions oT inorslily, _______
plan of campaign and boycotting 
upon IbU hr -■ - - ■
tbe rescript

Tbe bishopi . 
with reverence, but lh> 

traioe'are, however, conetraioed to remark 
that the boly see u not well informed 
concerning (he acts they condemn. 
They should be considered in the
light 0 
them, I

inces tlist rise (e

•reef a polilicsl character aad notb- 
itfgto do wiUi reiigton and morelily.

JVST Kxcbivid.—White msalins I 
reasea and sprons; Black BaUn Sn_

It .tirrm a Ui’uorxs. , '

AWllhMef A «A I (MasCBmABsMsmBl

mUJRXBT;
o-a*,-

astmday, Apia SSOi, 1888,

Give ns Jnst <»e dfaUoe to mito y^ - * - 
withidiaUeklnis«y,serv&a^

ofa dUssdss^stote of the

srsfeSSi-iEf’—-
-god^ at bsArndk -l^^

MClUIIDSON&mRIiERi.
-■'4

Rich d^iu of aUver have hsMi 
a Ifsw 8

:m OTtlfrJrti in^ colony. The 
liDseUal.

r South Wales, and In 
le mining fever has 

____________b in that o ' -

"'liSoo[.000 onnoet, which are worth 
in at tbe present extremity low price 

Tbe outpnl premises eoou lo 
I greelly increased ss the silver mines 
AustrelU are only beginning to be 

.worked. As much silver is prancedIver is produced 
Kibere in a week now as there ueed lo 
M not long ago in a yaar. Tba new 
silver dutrict U called tbe “1 
MriIU”anditU known toaxtoi

THE VANCOUVER iFO-11

CLOTHING STORE
Again to the f itmtl a
AKKIVKDIKKKOTFBttMTHBSJwljr^ ~

Immense Slock 
^SURftOF QBST8, YOUTHS, AK) OHIUttXMB £ 

MEM8. YOUTHS, ANDBOY8

AREOTlSHnra OUT FOBTHB SPBOrQ XRASB .

OLOTHzire,
MUuoawnol^ltojAOO

enrLAROKSlOCKof

inereaae of Ike eupply ef silver 
wiU, no doubt, tend to keep ite price 
down to iU present low level. Silver 
bullion is sold in Lmidon now for forty- 

> peace an.ounce, end in New York 
91^ cents. ThU makes the eilver 

doIUr of the United Sutes worth in-

Ibii large deprecl 
Btotea Goveromeat gone on 

coining eilver doUsre ai the rate of 
f2,8O9,(K)0 permeoiIlk, the Uw rmiuir- 
ing Uiat a soinimam of $2^00^00 
worth of eilver ehall be reined month-

J. ABRAMS & Co.
Vanoodvbk Clothing Housiiy -

MHk\m SAW Mill.
Rough and die^^T^b^^H^^UtlU

and pkAeta, doers, windows and Idindi,
MmiMIbk, TwniUVv SernaBiiwtaVi

ud aU ktMb nr Wood FlaftMiV.
TAB Ordeisientfe their addteto at Nanaimo. D.C.. ' ~•'''■'•’•'t.TaEafSSaSa;



n?:--
OocWefttal ;HoteL-

“'“•"”»£Sg?‘SSS^.WB.c.rmm:::.
_BnxOFFARE>

ebWiKKOFFIirjJLUAJ*^^
(A4}oteto,U5*.*iii-B.|fr.y_____ /OTiunrre

.ra^n I Froii

2s5±sssi:tt&'

ni SKSiHsSttrsrJ;

IncenoU’s CUi1<hE7 ou CoukUaK. f
' Iai»IM» «>iMM» ■M~*Ob«- te. Aker
gre.1 8nt c«uae of «U Uilngi^ but U 
bi* tMwUctiuM Ite.in Ibat ^iwetioo. be 
c*n iee,e Oeiijr in • piM* of ptwr 
bununUy. He deUTertad, tbe other

lo • trewheiUpiMap be enpbMiMd 
tbe riHIiiy of Conklinc'e etamatw: 
“JHe knew bia frieode-bie enemiee 
knew him." It wee an elemenl which

raw SSL
Li

DEW DROP HOTEL,
HAUBVKTOM BX^ XAXAIMO, 

win bef^5~-siasj's4.ie’

TUaB^ba«b«ta

In’
Upwards;

And m Cheap linw of 
Hl.I^d<WgdW«»w- n—aa

fifflK cmcmES.

, Central Hotel.
o“h‘^“^"*^i»Ario. B.C.

R^R^eFi^Cd.

.___ ______ Ingenoll enjoyi an <
counter with an anUfoniat quit* •• 
mneh aa be doea a meetinc with a 

Boib men wei* ««*ted to doMinw. Bien were
battle, and IbaaorriTor may be pardon
ed for '

General Stationers, Booksellers, .
Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes, *

Organs, SE\VjtPAPEO.«<, and MAG.AZINES.
Fancy uOOUtJ. TOY8, KTO., BTC.

glTThe CrtTBceat, Nanninio, B. C.

; ftHanaimo
Baih^OompMiy._

JLJkMDl>jEPAIlTMENT.
Kotfeo to CUimauta under the 

“Act Bclatlntr to tbe laland 
Itailway, the Graving: Dock, 
and Italiway lainil* of the 
I'rovUice”.--^

The Companj to now prepared 
tolssneCoDTeyance* of T

the dead (bat awaken tome of tbe moet 
ecoailiTe cfaoida in bis own bosom. 
There is tniib, also, in tbe

Title to
all elalmante entitled to theumo

isriiJSx'iMKj

that Conkbn* beUered in the “royalty 
01 aan.” Kia esaegeratioa-aod ap
plication of that belial wera peraoniAed 
in bia own make-up. Becaoee be be- 
UcTsd in tbe roya’ity of mao, he imiut- 
ed the example of the FruuUn King 
at Koenigeberg. and crown^^^imml

lwt^^«Miai>t‘tM often 
betraynd’bim into confajuKliog Phari-

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

lie own pro- 
iecta. Bot it "waa around Urn central 
tboagbt that hie bero lived and died

R PIMBXTBY & Co.,
i>i»i»Eivsriv<^

and X>i*ug;|2:i*ati^,
Importen of EnAltoh, French and American Dmr«, Chemicals, 

Patent Medicines, and Perfumery.
Our eatablubcd reputation fur refpecti-ig the wiahre of customera «liu liave 

reposed confidence in us, s^ the wdlrfaction adection of

_ u auprene Utle to rero 
Conceding that panegyric was the ap- 
proprUle thing under the circum-
atanece. Ihe virtue which IngeraoU 
selected «a tbe brightest jewel to tbe 
tiara ' .............................

sp^tyof
______ ^addHionalaecurily forth

raring of (liaease caceed by tbe use 
TbeBttwi kept at this establishment

_^ns lo make (nrtlicr efforts In Ihe same direction, 
cimk-al Appaiaj^ au^Mjgr^ to toe

raof Conkltog’a qomliliee deserted 
a disUncUon which be awarded it 
d tbe laaiab splendor of apcecb with.and tbe laaiab splendor of apcecb with, 

wbick he imprmeedit upoo the minds : 
•f bU andiu

alinl^ent are darays^i^i to inspection by phyaiciane

lBGEST ASS0U™»4'1fyTOE‘c^^ OF ARTICLES 
USUALLY FOITNOTN I>RUG STORES.

)R1)ER3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

THE la:
H. B.-ORBER9 prom;

JQUN TRUTCH,
LsSO CoMMlsnoNBB. 

V.ctoma,B. a. July ath, 1887.

INVECT NOW.
JO imd net k 
orwriuto

RAND BROS., 
Real Estate

Broke
-OFKU'ES-

To Farmers and

praiaed by no one, is prato 
ita own batur*. Whm s n

mniENSE
Prime Groceries.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

kiatw KteTAiimAiiT

cd lor doing what ia right, it carries a 
relleetkm wito It npon tiro age and
----------- U the orator was jnali-

:Uog’a
unity. I

fied in making---------------
intogrity Ihe vmy keystone

ji^STON & CO"

.■DsaemS

HidfWi
ta.Stock. KKABKA^R

lit Way House
nUAHOTON-COMOZ I 

toBT imXUIOTOB.

gVndard
portaamalsDch intogrtiy 
cdT Under that standard John 81^

* %^lim ftiead and de^n of tbe 
Star rshtara. It in a torry anbject to

ArtIVotloet

Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.
Iraportem and Dealer* In

Grocerie.s, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general fai*m produce

Invite Inepectkm to their Li^ and CarefnUy Kelei tod Stock of tbe above Ltom of 
Goods now on view at their

Hev Store, Bastioii Street, under the Forestere’ Hall,
MA>IA.IMO, I*. C.

flVn'HE SKADE AJfD FAMILIES 
AOKKlbFOR P. C. .S. Company'a Unc of San Kran 

; “ P. N. Cumiiany'a Hast Coast .Stcami
Francisco and Portlai

B. C. Ezpruas Company.

jianijuiofirr
TiShotMotely

Qaaxter-WayBdtiM,

wwon
iit^_ .

•tkkm '■
Tlw / llaiiiiiiiiD Hotel

^AymtoKlia^%C^^

hoHR CKAln

iiiHtt
OP ALL KUfD6

AKD
REPAIRED 

TICE,
BTHATM.

s
iUHERf.

OOALTAR

H. BOUfDIf Preprtat.

Provincial Hotel.
VMt.Cmcml.iUuM.WHafiCofambia.

9HOS.1ULLAB

%erter aeooDmodatlan to transient and

^ Itafian HOTEL,
HIUBURTOM amiKET. RAJfAUIO.

;<LGDVFPIi(>

over It wui oe touno i 
Litter wau about correct 
in tagaid to tbe Pope’a 
It wm be obeyed by bo

to what it said 
.. Irish reecripL 
by both priest and

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

________________the ineident during
Ihe American civil war, when tbe Con- 
fedemlm retreated from aline of forte 
...........................It, taking ibeir cannonduring the night, taking ibeir cannon 
with tbem, and yet holding, the Fed- 
etala in cheek for several boura next

1 logs in

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Cai-penters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead, Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

___ to be rectdiectod, however, Ibal
a condemnation of tbe Plan of 0am- 
paign and of the Boycott ia not neeee- 
imily a condemnation of whole Na- 

• laliat
stifle toe erv of tbe Failbfnl for Uome 
Rule. .Bai'toere is reasoq to believe 
that further ntierancea from the Vati- 

Tbese nt
ancea will not abaolutoly forbid the

deUty of a.e Irish toward tba Haly 
Bee to too etooDg a atrain—bot their

tbe agiution, which wonl 
itif itjrete not lor the fact that tbe 
Home Rule qneelioo Im

Boan^ji^IortJ^f»*P«^to,PBp«r

tioD. Ten year* ago it meant disun
ion among tbe British lalea; to-day it 

bmtar and a cloaer nnian,
aod U laigaly to the hands of those 
who pay. but UUla respect

BAT SALOON.
o.

\iM3Uttv reiyetotoit
a nsB .rtit

OLD FLAG INN.

•T,
YAiMiyrrBR AKD^ ) > ^

TOomeur;

Royal Hotel and
RtestaurEixit.

Oommer  ̂Btfeat, Sanahno. B. C. 
K.WA'KIlfS.^____ Propriatai

. JHIBAKI

^;|io reward:
ft??’

..i?ec_____
whobisak thea|iaet

yAyAiMooAs CO.

Wm
WOnOB;
-----Blodtotadtothew

Blilii “ 'ifaitiiiiia .

______________ date, or toe wSi^ll“be

Vatkwn^itJ

Canadian and 
Boots and

____ hardware,
waddins

French Aflhlm.

Pearl Coal Oil,
oality of which wc ijnarantcc. Also HSII OIL, 8A fVED^SHIN- 

groilVKHH BOUCITED. and GooJa deiirered free of 
charite to any part of toe City and ridnily. 

le a speciality in Tn and Coffm-, toe latter we Roast and

AU, KINDS OF
WALL PAPER

Omuwb of 
Agricultural Lands.

The Vancouver Beal F.«Ute Board ia coo-
J tteltotfonUnld^iIn'Sj^

lOM bavinc .uch 
lUlddo well lo r.

Province, 
•och land. I

ell to cumnianicale wii 
the Board, aiTin* (uU ^

SEWING MACHINES
JUST BECRIVE^A I.AUC
Men’s Clothing,

BLAXl

LARGE ST1x:K OF

K£TS, Etc.,
Also a well elected atock of

0-roc«i*ieS,

BOUCHERAT & Co. 
VIOTORIA. B. 0.

-laroBTxas or—
-■^Iroceriea. Provi»!nni,

and Havana axara. 
tchlit.' Mnwaukee Beer.‘■"“'""-LSl'iiJ

Leo.Cainbi
_____________ Whlakey:
Leo.Cainbie Bourbon Wbi*- 

• ■ Claret.

New’ Butcher Shop.
COSMOroLITAN^MARKrr,___

Hotei. Nanalm.

E. ({CENNELL.
Having openid^aybove. ronstana- ;

VBAT8*ANu’^CTABLK8.
And hop*, to receive a continuance of the 
palrooace ao Ubernlly be»tuwed in toe naah 

UeaU. Etc., delivered to ail paru of toe

House FnmiBhing Goods of All Kinds.
, Terra Cotta Chimney Flues !

Manufarlurer ot all Kinds of

Tin, 8lKM>t Iron niul Copper Work.

•Job Woflt,
Promptly AUciided to.

n Hand at the Lowest

C. N. Westwood & Co.
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IH

FURMITURE,
Carnets, Crockery,

rvhurr iUMu avaa#.. - wuv rnuu &jm

followed the bUtory of tbe proaenl 
French Republic, or U at all aeqaaint- 
ed with tbe condition of affairs in Pa- 

mat know • that the Parliamen-
Ury forof of Oovemment baa been 
brought into dUrepute, and that,

- • ' ■ ' ' the(not so much by tbe action of 
aervativea or the Radical Exlremial 
by that of tbe inlemiediate sections, 
which have been distracted by divit- 
iona and conibmatiuni, and have 
shown an almost entire lack of politi- 

esnU 
have 
ndm

shown an almost entire lack of pol 
cal sagacity and energy. The resnU 
ia that no leading suteimen
been produced. Personal ieal_____
and ambitiona have been allowed to 
stifle the motives of a pure patriotism.

Hton.^Ttelainsd by

K’-""
eaus_____________
ed into agencies of

I of corruplioi 
erwhelmedby

imonplsce egotist*. The bur 
of administration have been turn- 

if hui 
i>ters.

is the expression of ll 
Franco at Ibis.-----* '

hungry snd un
scrupulous promoters.^ Bonlangiim

Ah tbore! What’* new? WlilU 
Beld’s Boots and Shoe*. Oet 
there, nave aoney and bay there.

Brick BaUdfng. Commercial Street, Nanaim

FOLLOWING Ib A PARTUL LIST OF THE GOODS IN STOCK :
Crockery, White Granite and China:

»U,F .. .. . . -----
Tom and Jerry Hets. Spitoone. Etc., Etc.

TEAPOTS :-Majotic*. China, While Granite, Jet and Rockinghwn.

r:i1n Cia Wnro* •‘’l’®"" HoW'-™. ««1 Buffer Bowie,Vjriass >» are. tn,jt an.i ^uke Stand*. I*re»,rvi
Pkkle Jar*, Bcny ScU and 
Porter.......  ■

.UUV/IU,, nmerrm, IV uw, ZKnr
mtilaKDC*, Bar BolUes, Pic nic Flasks,Porter. Whieki-y and Ice Cream < ilaBKC*, nar iwiuei 

Lamp Chimniee. Globe*, Shade* and Illuminators.
LAMPSParlor, Fancy Library, Silver. Sun. Electric, Flower, Hanging,

Hall, Bracket, Side and .Night lani|i«, in Glaw, Bra.«* and Electro Plate.

Wood Ware:
Bowl*, roond, wjuare and oval, Kollii 
era, Steak Mallet*. Fan<vt*. Brooms of all kinds. Scrubbing 

■ BrU*lil>i»:tfe</vv, >Wfit, Slxie, Uutom, ilor*fl,«nd Dandruff Bruabe*.

, I.nnclieon, Market 
- “ ket*; Cho

1, PoUto !

FURNITURE;
Tuwd BmU. lk-1 K»,ni «!,. ..[.rillg, Worm tVire,

ratenl and Siiring Mattroonea, Sofaa, Ixiunra, Ko«y (yboiri,

Cretonne, Damask, K«>. Opaque, Hesaian Fcatliera, IVooI, ExroUior,
------- FI P. WAKKj—Table and Desert Knives, lorka. Spoon*.

», Nut Cracker*, Twist Bar-aiKxma, Cnieta, Cake, BasketPic Knives,

CUTIvL^^A-

Pic Knives, Nut Cracker*, Twist Bar-siKxma, Ci

Fork* with Ebony, 
Iroridc, Bone. Wood and Metal llandlea, Carvs

w.
kc.» ucuvcrvu vu aAi uiir 
City free of Charge.

PARKIN,

9S0CESIE8, DST GOODS. 
ProYiaions, ^ts, & Shoes.
gIpePToJac* UVen in aachangv.________

GEO. BAKER & SON,
Wboleval* and ReuU bulm in

MEATS. VKOETABLES Ac.
Naatino Market,.

victoria Crescent, Nanaimo. B. C
Ilotel*. RestauTanta, Hfatps and Families 
Supplied at tbe Bhortest NeUce. MeaU. 

Ac., delivered free of Cbarge.

S. Brightman,
Qnrrn’* Market,

LOXOBIUDGE,

MI TTON. Etc., 
le and ReUil.

kept on kinA
oleeale and ReUil.
: of Farmer*' Pr«lnce wUl ba 

Onlera wUI be called for sad
attended (otxasnal.

W. A. HORNE,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

____  AND
Wa,g‘on IVXakor!
Bavtion BUeet. Near ll 

OldRd BasUon. Nanaimo.

orders with promptitude and dt*p*lcl>-

BRICKS FOR
SA.LE-

FIRST CLABB BRICKS
from THK 

CHASE RIVER BRICK-YARP
FOR SA LE in any quantity.

"""Af. SUSIMERHAYF^
WaUaee Street.

BHOWIV,
FASH lOJfASLI TAILOB^^ _

WEST OF KNOLANU Cl.OTUS.
TWEEDS ANDSEKDES, 

Alw.y.onh.nd,for^j-K^^^^^^ 
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO.___

MKirMAliAOTAOT.
.A-relkl^oT,

“£»rb'i..v.cb.-u

M


